Augmented humoral and cellular immune responses of a hepatitis B DNA vaccine encoding HBsAg by protein boosting.
Several reports have indicated that combinatorial regimens with DNA and protein vaccines can elicit both strong immune responses, to circumvent the limits of each vaccine. Surprisingly little was known on HBV vaccine. Here, we investigated the immunization effects of several regimens in BALB/c mice. The level of total antibody and isotypes of IgG were determined by ELISA. Cellular immune responses were assayed by measuring the production of cytokines and CTL activity after re-stimulation for 7 days in vitro with tumor cells CT26/S stably expressing HBsAg. The efficacy of immunoprotection against the challenge of transplanted CT26/S was also examined. The regimen involving twice priming pVAX(S) encoding HBsAg and once recombinant HBsAg protein (rHBsAg) boosting, induced strong and homogenous antibody responses. This regimen induced significant stronger responses of interleukin-12 and gamma interferon (IFN-gamma) in splenocytes, and elicited stronger CD8+ CTL responses and greater immunopretectional efficacy than those elicited by immunization with rHBsAg or pVAX(S) alone. Our regimen may thus provide a strategy for developing an improved immunization against HBV and many other pathogens.